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Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome back!  We hope you had a lovely Easter break with your family. We are really excited to 

be back and to dive into our learning for this term. We have got some really exciting trips planned 

including the Eden Project and a beach clean run by the Devon Waste Education Project.  

Our topic this term is The Mayans and National Parks. We have enclosed our Topic Web which 

details the areas we will be studying this term and some of the activities we will be doing.   

PE will continue to take place on Tuesday and Friday, with L&F providing a PE lesson every 3 weeks 

on a Wednesday (class teachers will provide details of these extra sessions). Please see the 

timetable below to help. 

Could we please ask that children wear the correct PE kit into school on these days: a green 

Withycombe top, black shorts or joggers and trainers. Also, please ensure that earrings are 

removed or taped up for the day. Remember to bring in a water bottle.  

Home learning – set on a Friday - will resume on Seesaw with spellings being set each week as well 

as one other activity/subject, which will link with our learning. 

As well as home learning, please encourage your child to be reading at least 5 times per week, if 

not every day. It is helpful if you can spend time with them reading, either so you can model by 

reading a page each, and/or to ask questions about what they have read, encouraging them to find 

evidence in the text to support their answers.  

We are looking forward to an exciting and busy summer term, and we cannot quite believe that 

this is our last term with the current Year 5 cohort!  

Remember, you can always email your class teacher if have any questions or concerns.  

Thank you for your continued support. 

Best wishes, 

Mrs Ryan (Avocets), Mr De Cruz (Lapwings), Mr Scudder (Sandpipers) 
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